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Advertisement!
0f letters—Tioga Post Office* ■ '

' tide/ Xettsra—Wellaboro Post pffiiji/
r A. P- Cone, Secretary.,■:,

Srtlc E. H.DonrmS.
__ Littlj: Bits. —Sopt. John*’Rep ort is crowded

■ iI $ : j( .
W !!s«'fi«t-page’for aeknowle|gtooi its of favors

r«a the Tioga Ladies, Aid Society ’ &
_6ot letter from Crockett for thlsdt| k, lifts been

3
o.}r|be rebels at

_ d Tjcnrfoansed considerable > in this bor-
Cft lost Friday. Public and privet 4lgs were dis-
l,td all over. town. To-day every iy is elated

Atrtmnewsof the victory at Fori .Pet ,e)son. We
"

eT „y day will bring ns somethin‘better until

of the war. which seems not ff) 1 gbf distant.

og>Another accident occurred O i Monday last,

to ahoy who was riding down hill, jfI young son of
s, J Serins, while riding down A]k ;,i01 opposite

IVard Ho.se, tun into the Park; Me , and broke
.. win two places. Dr. Mason »

H who sot ft. fractured limft. the second

ccifcntof thokiud that has hiippene<ljb|bis borough

Lice the present winter, and re a, a war.

linefo parents who allow thorn ,fp engage in
,

-g- An^M^t:!T-- Hend:yfs7’ C
T
°’,H-

’

ililr Kea’U—Otter Island, Jan. 2. tit I Mb-;, Hadies
™f^f

kiDd

donation to Company 11., 45th Keg tj I pf one

hundred and twopaW socks, came land a few

dW 3 since, for please earl{ eU

thanks • until wreowntry’s wrongs shaW

secession shall have met’ its doom, apdj v 1 return to

snjoy the sweets of. the domestic fir «■!s then we

-iirmore liberally repay your show-

lbf-grateful acknowledgment nf ; n.

followingspecimen of a "njil tary order’,

ii going the rounds of the 'lansidering
(hat the mnjority Against Kane in the late election for

Colonel was 22S in a poll of some S(&, /c tbink it
dtddely coo!;

C.iur Pierpojit, Va., Jan, S-1-. 4 r. 3f.

-My Inst order as Lieut. Colonel conn ib ding this
Jo-dment and my last request of the 1 i Irtf who are

attached to mo, i« that tliey will abstain; Itrtn all dc-
BMdratWns of discontent or hesitaliol, Jo perform
oilh cheerful scnl the dutiesof the patrii ti' soldier,—
Icbarwu them in particular neitherto bu) fpliair buck-
nil. norromoro them from their paps ; V|tbcy value
ojregord. • ■ ’ -TnoHA?;fteSASE,

,tS' Ex SnEiiirF 'Povrrn.—Not long, took
tficialleaveof thisgontlemon in this ciLpin. Wo
mid then what noWno-will contradict, ] )ijha made
111 aoskpopular sheriff the county eve ':liid. We‘
iw tsfco leave of him'socially. Testers yhc moved
J«k to his farm near LawrnicdviHo. - Monday
main’last ho called in all his- ncigl josto the.
Hillsborough House, where he and his cs lady
iitbs honors at a splendid oyster sup.pt .ilijjid social
iia;t, got upby Earr on very short a

leave-taking. .The Sheriff anljlpsfamily
lore Ibis town with the good wishes at cjrcfy person
bit, and with the regrets of all at to "part
btiwvh good neighbors. May they enjoy nil the
fuicre and good feeling in their old hocno, which
Bjgathered around them, here. 'I ■ *

£)• We print this morning, on.our firstly age. the
meioqucnt-speeeh of Hon. S. B. EHiottjs.f Tioga
foolr, delivered in the House ofv ßepreibotatlves
alfcnday evening last.. The speech waa in. .-espouse
bib femsrfts of Hon. Geo. W. in-
itpl in a defense.of the claim of Jesse Bright
aunt in the United States Senate/tilei dihate in
blteo then being on -the Senate roShil’ tion in-
Sictm;onrSenatorslß Congress to votofri‘the ex-
fbioaof the traitor Brightjrom hirscatjteUio Sen-
nit the United States. It will be obsd>jr ed ’by a
)si»l, that the speaker holds the true gri'dsd of an
Isirican citizen only occupying one posKibn in this
eetfst- Hecannot-he loyal while he
*ili, or apologiz.es for traitors. He his
septs and resources to the government, Olid' when
bbilslo do this, he is undeserving not onlyof the
BWtnce of that government, but unworthy of a
slit its legislative halls. ' 1 .

Hecommend Mr, Elliott’s speech to tbe jn;;cful pe-
tal tfonr readers. —llarriiittrg Telegrcify,

Mail Robdeb learn
fca tie Buffalo newspapers that for some the

mail hag from that city Jo Ohio,
iiibcen cut open and robbed of its confei&s: Br.
fcapkrej of Tioga was notified of these ocVurrenccsi
Bikid his plans to discorer the perpetrator.' £us-
l&aatlwt pointed out an express agent1 Banned
!**«]Lace as the guilty person. -He goj.op the

BdiShore Cars at North Eastland after committing
■bitpredstion he returned on a train
W*iof thatplace. Do was arrested and

him. lie acknowledged his gtsU* (i> Dr.
"hrej at Buffalo, but denied any'compl|c[:£j" in
•nous robberies. He was Iri g°P
Wbe tried in May. This is another fferii £nce'ability and industry wiih which Br,
' DP these rascals. ,■ .‘‘r 1'• i
It was our goodfortune not long go
'the extensive mercantile establishment oj ‘Pe-
•°* Troy. We saw piles of the

■ Ladies Goods, Dcy Goods, GentVfarnisb-
'lt; anda stockof the finest Grocerics.;ir foing

tfo passed through two largerooms fit bd on
to the ceiling with Clothing, Boot ! and ;

Window drapery, aods every '• Ibing
■’“l'l possibly he enquired fo& vne thin/ only

ha, and that was bow snflja qonn! fy of
pensive goods could be disposed of j 'bd ‘ Mr,

ns that bib.'stock woa thehj.jbite
and that the secret of bis sacceasr'itkS in

heat quality of goods at tbe lontosi jppssi-
cash or ready pay. Another of

J (vbich he did not mention bnfc
*Pprcciates)-isf that-bo lets the people know

r *l and extensive advertising, what hp baj on

ttsm tliis section who visit Trojefor the
f trading with Ferine, will do weR -t> en-

Delano—a brother of •''Bush,” ian? f‘a{®ad fellow"—who will take pleasureip i' low-
rongb the if jonah
deadline’s worth. Hurrah for Period;* jbg
'tit 'PBjjcEEDi.tos—Qcarter. Session i.—

vj. A. K, Smith. Indictment, fttrafipa*
.TjtiiebUL Continued. DSfs>d-'sd torappearance.

,
!] $- »

,me! U. Gulick and Alex. H. pd.
and battery. Bill returned!: }o.

TMisetiitor Benj. B. Hall fo ftp: ho
1

iphen Sherman. Tqdictment, liki ilt
me bilk Reoogniidd tn hie a)■ it lr-

. {;■ ■:
■set H.Snlick. Contiriued !«.

I 1 find deft, not guilty rai£ I}«.
T7* 1 to P&y half tSe coßta, an I iliP>y the other half. ' r

??d E- E- Webrter. ill
‘titter

T' UB Doft reCßß»kfe if.
4" Tri’ 1?01®’ Inaiot“ent* ltd™# «t«i I'
tifwt- “d 00nTibt«d, and Bentenee |,=:

“^tUhl8 T,ail Md frdr mddthi, in t| e ;
H#o ■

'* 1 '' ’I &

I, l«7 6rVa4m ' indictment, iiirsatU
voiiH direct «. nolle

1 t

K. Hall, This. J. Hall and 2. T«
Hall. Indicted.t 'June §essi ms, 1861, for assault
and battPry. Sentenced as’ follows: B. B.'Hall to
Pay a fine of - $2O and. costs, and the, other dofts. to
Pay Si ,each and costs. . -

Com, vs. L. ,Comstock, Caleb A. Comstock, and
Hawser. Indictment, assault and battery, continued
from Juno Sessions 1861. THeii, convicted, and sen-
tence deferred. , Recognized to appear at nest ses-

and to keep ,tbe peace. . | .
Com. vs. L. Comstock. Indictment, arson. Re

turned ignoramus. |
Cora, vs. Thos. 'VTh—tiling jr. 'ndictment, Urceny,

Jary return & true bill* Eecoguitod to appearat nexl
sessions. • T

Com. vs. Wm, D, Bailey. ladiotment, cmbeitle-
mont. Jury return atrna bill Recognised.

Com. vs John Simons. Indictment, malicious mis*
chief. Jury return true bill. Deft, pleads guilty.
Recognized to appear at nest sess ions and to keep the
peace.

Com. vs. Msjrit Swan, Indicttaent for false pre-
tenses. Jury return n true bill.

Com. vs. Darling Potter. Indictment, larceny.
Grand Juryreturn true bill.

, ■Com. vs.' Henry Wilson and David Mattision. In-
dictment for conspiracy. True liill. Recognized to
appear. -

Com. vs. Isaac Foster. From Sessions 1861
Deft, fined $1 and costs.

Com, vs. A.--C. Wilson. Indictment, false preten-
ses. True bill. Recognized to appearat next sessions.

Com, vs. D. L. Plank. Indictment, cutting ttm-
-ber. True bill. Recognized to appear at next sessions.

Com. vs. Peter Davy. Indicted for tippling. From
Sopt Sessions. Sentenced to pay $2O and costs.

Com, vs. George Sioat. No one appearing to pros-
ecute, tbe Deft, was discharged.

Com: vs. Noble and Burr Jones. . Indictment for
larceny. Grand Jury return true bill. Tried;con-
victed, and sentenced, one for tiro years and eight
months, the other fori two years and four months, in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

DIED.
On Crooked Creek, Jan. 2Sd, of consumption, Mrs#

MALISSA, consort of 0. P. McCinrc, E«q., aged 42
years, JO months and 17 days.

She wasa faithful and affectionate companion, indulgent
mother, and a sincere friend of all around her. At the age
of 15,she was baptized by the Ker. Titos. Sbearduwo, and
referred Into tbe Baptist Church of Midalebury, from which
time abe bus been a faithful and consistent member ’lit her

in bor lust -IcfcnrfN, her prdspoc.ta of immortal
glory inciraaed.

■When fcrccd-to part from those wo lore,
Thoughsore to meet tomorre w ;

Wo still a painful anguish provq,
Wo feel a pangof sorrow.

‘ Then let those bonds at ore,
Which timefeta-tic]or dissever;

Since porting in a SaVhsCs^love,
We part to meet forever.- 31. M.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at Tioga, Feb. 15, 1562. j

Awts-Mrs. Hinkle Joseph,
Benton Mies Annie T. Knapp M »s Allte l
Bostwiek Ervin Mead Mrs Clara. -

Gommius Caroline • Mathews, D H
Dcmnrcst I H Hosier W n
Dural Charley Pease Haris
Dooley Mary Peters William
Farrell Michael Root Han ey
Griffith Miss Susie M Hounsvillt Abner
Gilo Mrs Juliet B Tiiford Miss Martha
Johnson J H Wilson Martin
Kiff Lyman W

Persons calling for any of the above letters, will
please sav they are advertised.

LEWIS DAGGETT, P. Jf.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office nl WoUsboro, Ffeb. 15, 1862,'

Austin Mrs Mary Jones Phoiba
Andrus W jr Kennedy Russell

bullock Ira Lake Mrs Angevin*
Baltey S B Lnthrop Miss Sao
Brown Thomas Lester* Nathan
Bunsey Hon C S LoWis MrslEunicoS
Clack Miss Agnes Merrick J IB
Coles Jas 8 Mosterton Peter

'Coker Cristina Martin A
PoaneMire B- Oxford Sidney
Dodson Mias 8 E Pixley Joseph
Doano Cnpt Paul Kicker L M| 3
Dort Goorge D Russell MraE
Dewey Gideon Robinson iiiss Jane
Dowey Edwin Russell W (p
Franklin Erastus Knob Georgia
Forsythe Mrs J Raab Mrs Q
Furman Burtron . Shaw C Q j
Frederick John W - , Sample LibidoFrederick John Stevens Mrs!
(Henson Morris R , Story C >
Gates Joseph. ’ Williams Maj W 2
Harris Miss AdlU 'Vyilson Anna
Hildreth Mrs Electa Warren Philander
Hnekett Kelson Wheeler Bind*
Hapetnan II Youngs1 Elizabeth
Jones Samuel

Persons calling for any of the above letters, wU
please say they are advertised,

HUGH TOIfNG, P. ST. i
GREAT .

REDUCTION SALE
( ' STILL CONTINUES AT

! DormauPs Bee Hive.
Look at Tiik Price j

16 yards Bleached Muslin reduced to $1 00 j
16 yards Unbleached Muslin fine reduced to 100
,J 0 yards Bleached Muslin fine reduced to 100 1
10 yards Unblenched heavy* do 1 00 J
10 yards Good Fast Colored Prints... 'do 1 00
Canton Flannels do 12Jo
Indigo Blue Demins, do‘ II
Cotton Batts per roll do 08
Shirt Fronts do 03
3s Flannels* ,

do 25
2s Dress Goods do I2Jo
3s Dross Goods do IS
6s Black Dress Silks jdo 50
8s ‘ do po 75
8s Fancy Dress 5Hk5..................... do 50
]s 6J Embroidered Draperie Muslin. do 12$0
Ss Embroidered Dfnperte Muslins... 4° 78
$1 Hoop Skirts 6 fio 63
20s Balmoral Skirts do $2 06
8s Gassimeres....* 75
J2s Black Doe Skin,. 4° 7 60
5 00 Black Bread ’C10th,..".... 4p 3 50

Shawls n't less than -50 cents on thedbllta
Every article will he sold as advertised,!
An'early, call will most assuredly secure a good

bargain at \ DDRMAUL’S BEE iIIYE,
Holdenf* Block,
apr. 17-jm6.Elmira, Feb. 19r 1362.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that there will
bo s meeting of the Stockholders ofitheMans-

.lield Iran Works at the office of said Company in
Mansfield,-Tioga County, Pa., on Mondajl the 21st
day of March next, at one o’clock F, SI. of Mid day,
for the purpose of electing officers of said Company,
and the transaction of other business. 1 .

Feb. 7,16f02. - • A. P. CONE, Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Lettersof
Administration having been.gninted to the nib*

fcribera on the estate of George M.
notice given to those indebted to said estate;
to make immediate payment payment; and ihpte etfr*
log claims toipresent them properly a nthehCic ated for
settlement to the sucscribers. • .N J

CAROLINE PRGTS'MAN;) j
D.L. AIKEN, }4<*mrV I

Jan. 15, 1862.* B. C. WICKHAM, J [

HOME FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT

.
NEW YORK'f

pAPITAL, ai.doo.oob.
Home Fire Insurance Company

wBj.fjb)rrcoKl?E crib ttft
I OAPITAt, $200,000*.

. Companieehave complied with theS»t»l«w.
Application! far Insurant* received by I ' ,

'CHARLES t., '
, _ , Tlogk Cauhiy; ridiial

, WellsWo, Jan. i S, im, r
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LIBERAL TERMS

AYER’S CATHARTIC TILLS.
Are yon sick, feeble, and complaining ? Are yon

oafof erder, with your system deranged, ond your
ftolfngs uncomfortable ? There symptoms are often
the prelude to serious illness. Some fit of sickness is
creeping upon you, sndehould be everted by a timely
nse of the right remedy. Take Aj er’s Pills, and
cleanseout the disordered humors*-purify the blood,
and let tbe Surds move on. unobstructed in facoitb
again. They stimulate the functions of the body into
rigorous activity, purify the system from the obstruc-
tions which make disease, A cold settles somewhere
in the body, and obs.rucfj its natural functions.—
These, if not relieved, react upon themselves and tbe
surrounding organs, prodno.ng general aggravation,
suffering, and disease. While In this condition, op-
pressed by tbe derangement?, take Ayer's Pills, and
see bow directly they restore the natural action of the
system, and with it the', buoyant feeling of health
again. What is true and so apparent in this trivial
and common complaint, is also true in maoy of the
deep-seated and dangerons distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements of the natural function#
of thebody, they are rapidly, and many of them sorely, 1cored by tbe same means. None who know thd vir-
tues of these Pills, when suffering from the disorders
they cure. j

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public
persons.
Prowl o Fonc a Tiling ifereliant ofSi. Lotiii, Pch. 4, ’lfi-

Dr. Aver: Yonr Pills are the paragon of ail that
is great in medicine, They have cared my little
daughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet
that bad proved incurable for years. Her mother has
been long grievously afflicted with blotches and pirn,
pies on her skin and in her hair. After oat child was
enred, she rise tried your Pills, and they have enred
her, ASA MORGUIDQE.

A% a Family Physic,
Prom Dr. E. W. Carlmight, Sac Orleans.

Tonr Pills are the prince of purgoa. Their excel,
lent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. l They
sremlid, but very certain and effectnal lb‘tbelx ac-
tion on the bowels, which makes' them invaluable to
ns in the dally trsatmen t of disease.
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

From Dr, EdvardBoyd, Baltimore.
Dear Beo. Aver ; I cannot answer you wbat eom-

plaints 1 have cared with your Pills better than to
say all tbst we ever treat with a purgative jmedieine,
Iplace great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
Inydaily contest with disease,-and believing as I d»
that yonr Pills afford us the best wo hnvei I|of coarse
value them highly. v i

PtTTSECSC, Pas, liny 3, ISIS.
Dr. J. C. Ateb. Sir: I have been repeatedly

enred of the worst headache any body can have by e
dose or two of yonr Pills. It seems to arise»frota a
fool stomach, which they cleanse at once. Yours with
great respect, El). W. PREBLE,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion,
Billons Disorders—Liver Complaints. ,

From Dr. Theodora Bell, of Sets York City,
Not only are your Pills admirably adapted- to their

purpose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial
effects upon tbe Livr very marked indeed. They have
in my practice proved more effectual for the cure of
biiiotu complaints than any one remedy I can men-
tion.' I sincerely rejoice that we have at length a
purgative which is worthy the confidence of the pro-
fession and Ihe people.

Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. C., 7th Fehl 185jG, J

6m: Ihfiveased your Pills in ,tuy general and
hospital practice ever since you made them, and can-
not hesitate to ray they are the best cathartic are em-
ploy. Their regulating action on tho liver !« quick
and decided, consequently they arc an admirable rem-
edy for derangements of that organ. Indeed, I bare
pcldora found a case of jrilious disease so obstinate
that did not readily yield to them.

Fraternal* yours, ALOIS2O BALT., M. D.
Pbyslctsß Of tho Marine Hospital.

DyscijteWf Diarrhoea- Rc]*X; Worms.
/row JDr, J, Q. tnV:«; */ Chicago.

TooJPills have bed a long trial in ® n d
I hold them in esteem as one of the best opsriefltl I.
bare erer found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver -made* them an'excellent remedy, when gives in
small doses forbilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their
sngarroatisg makes them very acceptable aad conve-
nient Cor the use of womenand children.

Dyspepsia. Imparity of the Blood.
From Fee J V JJime* PatloroJ Adctnt Church Boefon

Dr. Avsn: I have usod yonr Pille with extraor-
dinary success in my family and among tfanio I at!
called to visit in distress. To regulate tho organs ef:
digestion snd-purify the blood, they ere the very best
remedy I have ever knovn, and I can confidently
recommend them to my friends. .Yours.

J. V. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24,1555,

Drar Sir: Tam using your Cathartic Pills in my
■practice, and find them an excellent purgative te
cleanse the system and purify the fountains of tbo
blood, JOHN G. MEACHAM, M. D;
Coat 3 pal ion, Cost! venes*, Suppress

•ion, Rhcnintiiom, Gonl, NenriiL
gla, Dropsy, Paralysis, Pits, etc*

From Dr. JP. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada*
Too much cannot be said of your Pills fdr the cure

of Costiveacss. If others of oor fraternity bare
found them-ns efficacious as I bare, they should .join
me in proclaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes
who suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that are
worse. I beierc costivoncss to originate in the liver,
but yoar Pills affect tbnt organ and cure tho disease.
From- Mr*, £. Stuart, Physician and Midici/e, Fatten.

I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken
at the proper time, are excellent promotires of the
natural secretion when wholly or partially suppressed,
and also very effectual to cleanse the stomach sod ex-
pel worms. They are so much tho best physio we’
hare that I recommend no other to my patients.
From Fee, Dr. Jfaichee, ofthe Methodut Eph. Chunk,

Pulaski House, Savannah, On., Jan. C, 1855*
, Honored Sir: I should bo ungrateful for tho re-
lief your skill has brought me if I did not report my
case to you. A cold settled in zny limbs and brought
-on excruciating noulalgio pains, which ended in
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding X had the best
of physicians,. the disease grew worse and worse,
until by the advice of your excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr, Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their
effects wero .slow, but sure. By persevering in the
ate of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La,, 5 Dec. *55.
Dr, Aver : I have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had
afflicted mo for years. TIKO&NT SLIDELL.

eiYSK TO ALL TMOSS

DSSIRIN® AH 10SNCY

Apply Mmedlatelf,

PERSONALLY

•k«TdITTS*
jpfr* Must of the Pills iu market contain Mercury,

frbiob, although a valuable remedy in skillful hands,
is dangferous in a public pill* from tbo dreadful con*
tequeooes that frequently follow Its incautious dee.
Thesecontain so mercury or mineral substance what-
ever.

i "t* thl Pr*priet*r, Price 25 cents per bos, or 5 boxes for $l.
Preparfcd bT Sr. J. O. AYER & Co..

' Lowell, Hw.
Sold by C. k J. L. Robinson, Woiisboro; H. H.

Borden, Tioga; W. G, Miller and C. Parkhnrst. Lair-
rencevillc; A. <t.J. Dearman, Knoxville; S. X. BiJ-
lings, Gaines’; J. * J. G. Parkhnrst, Elklniitl; W.
K. Mitchell, Mitcheilyille; J. Redingfon, Middle-
bnry; Bennett 4 Randall Middlebnry Centre; S.
W. Nesbitt, Ma'hsßelds,. S. Packard, Covington;
S. B. fihefter.Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossberg; Fox
k Witter, Mainsbnrg, and by Coalers everywhere.

Nev.'S, Isei.-Bm.' '7

The great 'cause oE human miseHy.—
Just Published in a Scaled Envelope; frfee 6

ets: A Lecture by Bit. CULVERWELL, on the cause
and enro .of Spormalorxbcrr, Consumption, Mental
and Physical Debility, Scrvousness, Epilepsy; Im-
paired Nutrition of tbo Body.; Lassitude; Weatneee
of the Limbs and the back; Indisposition, and Inca-
paeity for Stndy and Labor; Dullness of Apprehen-
sion; Loss of Memory; Aversion to Society; Love
of Solitude; Timidity : Seif-Distrust; Dirtiness;
Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimples on the
Face; Involuntary Emissions, nnd Seial Incapacity]
the ConsfetiqenoeS of Youthful Indiscretion, Ac., Ac.

This admirable Lecture -oleArly proves that the
shove enumerated.often scif-afflictcd, evils may ,b«
removed witliobt medicine and without dangerous sur-
gical operations, and should be read by every youth
and every mill its the land." ,i . - • 7_, ’

Sent under,seal, to ahy addrotii ir a plain] sealed
envelope, on.tbe receipt of six.cents, or two.postage
stamps,by .addressing .Dr, CSAS. J, C.,KLINE,

,i. J2IBtwrpy, STeyr York, Post Office Sbr, 4456. ,
Jan. 29,1862.-4m. ‘ , .7,

rist fiujt DBEt) BA-fcftEts SALT : Juki
Mcerkdi m ft> ride

fi. jfi*. ROBINS^!**

BOokfißLtiKX, A KST4 DAUKR,

■ tottbnb, n. r.\

4» tit

i. T. BoMiNsbki
* • w ' 1
Bookseller, fco'.i

wikfcli«BO&i»; PA

Caaafj Set. i,U!l.

1 1
I •

TOTBG PEOPLfi

WE SEND GREETING!
1 . ,

HAVING SECURED

1 ,'i
i i :

■ M M ■ ■ 1 ,
FUtsL AND AMPLE &VPPUSS

»«r-

' SEASONABLE GOODS,

IH ADVANCF Of

1 e

5

TEE PRS&JSST WAR FSICEM,

WE TALE PLEASURE

iTr nnra isu to txrosv rse reiue.

’ >

THAT Iff BATS A STOCK

NOW ON HAND WHICH HiS

Ktrtß WEN xqvallß) in THIS tuur,

I . AMOUNTING TO

i&o.aoo.

WM ABX TIjUUS FORTiriSB

AGAINST HIGH PJUCES,

.-j

Ajtb SVALti »E kbit TO Msnnttx

This Lugs BtobK

J'st Ifiireks bitio#
s !

fl&vir fokic rrsoksisAiti 'pnickk

PEHINB ft CO,,

t* A : s

TROY ACADEMY,
TROY, CJO-, PA-

S, O. COWEREYc A. B. - - r PrincJpaV
fr/77? COMPETENT ASSISTANTS,

CJAXiE3>TIi>A.B-18eS.
Spring Term begins Feb. 2Mb,—Ends May 12tb*
Summer “ " Way 20>.b,— Aug. 4tb.

~ Fall « “ Sept. 9th,— *' Nov. 24ih.
Winter " « Doe, 2d.
Thorough instruction given in all Common and

Higher English Branches,, Classics and Modern Ean-
guugcs.’ Students fitted to enter tho best Colleges.
Term’s Tuition. S 2 to ?(!. }

Board and rooms for there olio may desire to board
themselves, can ho procured nt low rates, in" the im-
mediate vicinity of- the Academy.

For circulars orother information, nddreea
P. (J. COWDREY, Pri. i al.

' Troy, Jan. 30, 1562.-tf.

WELLSBORO’ ACADEJIT. ■
WcUsboro', County, Peoim,

MtARIWCTS ri, AIIEK.A. TR.X- - Principal
awlated by, acqrps of competent teachers.

Tbe Winter Terra will commence on the 9th of Do-,
comber. |

Tuitioft'fbr term of ftiirtetn ice*&», from $2.59 to
se.o*.

MILITARY IKSTRUCnOM
wlUbe introduced tht> term into the Acndemy, eeoor*
ding to a Jato act of tbe Lc (islature of thii= State.
, JSf~A jSPEiCBEs' Class m!U also be formed.

By order of Trustee#,
;

' i. Fi Mi:..
Wellsboro, Xot. 27, 1861;.

WELLSEORO BOOK. STORE
having parcbwed of TTm. H

i ' Smith'his interest in jthe Book and Btafiosi**/
Easiness, would respectfoJlj inform tiopohlie of hit
desire to keep . . j
A OBSTEJIAL N33Wa.ftOOU

AKD BOOK. STORE,-
where i« will furnish,

AT THE OSLO STAIYH.
. i

la the Port Office tnllding, (or by m*U) all
TEE KEW YORK DAILIES

at the publishers price;. He will also keeep’ or, bead
all the literary 'R’ecklies, anjl -

The Hcathly jKagazliiee,
Xnelndlng Harper's, tie Atlantic, Godty's,
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., dro, ,r

Alio, will be kept constantly on ksnJ, 4 com eta

repository of ■”

dLASSICAi, aiSTOSICAX. TOKinCsL
•' school axj> jirscELLAyEocs books, :

Blank Books, Paper Hanging*,
SBEST MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, »c.

Orders for Binding Books. Too work exccn'ed teewl
any taste, and on. the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention will also bo given to SPECIAL OSBEM
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions ef
SCHOOI. BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, ore inrited to call
And examine this large assortment of Scfeocl Seeks,
in which may be found everything in Bid in the
schools of-the Connly. ’

Ecimtns.—Sanders’entire series, Porter’s Reader.
Bargesnfs, Town's and ‘ffillson’s Readers.

Srstuso Boose.—Sanden’, Webitan it. -

Aambrencs—OrwaJeafe, Daric**, S»odd«r4’#,-
CoJbcrn'i it.- ,‘

GftiiKAf.s.—Crc.Trn's/Scaxeji't, SmUSb's it:
OzOQT.ATmr.s. —JlitcbaJl’a, V- !a’i, CBltdn',» it.

Daria*' Lejandre, Algebra, lying to.
Slatoa of all kind? and site*

Copy Boo's', Steel Pena.
Paper of all kind*.
Latin, German, French and Tekt £eok&; oft

band and purchased .to order.
Watches, Picture Frames, Paper Hang.

Inga, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Mspa, Pie-
tore* do.

"yffl" All orders promptly attended.w.
Wellshpro, Sot. 27, ISGI. J. F. ROBINSON.

GROCERIES ASD PROVISIONS.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED wUld respectfully
i- inform the citizens of WELLSBOEO and Tioin-.

ity, that he ha* leased the store o.vncti by A. P. COSE,
one door oast of FARR'S HOTEL, on Slain Streep
where he will beep constantly on land
A LARGE WELL SELECTED STOCK Of

Family Groceries £t Provisions,-
SUCH AS

FLOUR,-MEAL, AND FEED, *

KEROSINE OIL, BURNING fLUIDr
CAMPHENE, TOBACCO. cioAES, *c.,
which he will sell cheap

FOB CASH.
Also n large assortment of fine BIRANDIES,GINS;

WISES, OLD EYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS ha
also Manufacture? a superior articl! of COJtN.WHIS-KEY, which ho will sell to Lumhiroen, Betel Keep-
ers and others, at -

'

WHOLESALE,

Tioga.
Feb. 12, 16C2.-3 mo;,

•k ynn. b. johjfsto.v

Young hemlock bark wjvNTED.-^Smooth
yonng bark of the first growth, will be paid l*si

to 40 eents’per 100 weight, of tbisl years-peeling, at
the Brooklyn Taijneilv near Tioga. | , •

Feb. 12, 1862.-3 m«*. 11. S. JOHNSTON:

SPECIAL COCjRX;
■VrOTICE IS HEREBY Glv|eN that .a Spr-
i-w ci«l Court will he held at the Conrt Ilonae, in
Wellsboro, by tho" Hon. Uirrre.' Mcrcnr, commencing
on Monday, the.S4tlt.dßy of March next,for tho trial
of tho following entires, under the in- riaions of tho
act of AmtnblT of the Uth Apri’ jIS3 I.

J. F. HOXAI DS jS,Proth’y.
, Jatuib/isci
Pilny Bnrr Vs. Adcsrs of E B (Jeronld, 1
fiamuel M Fox \ vs. J Thompson
(3»o Wallace at at t». Isaiah Itscho
B Pierca vs, J Dnffay at al
Bobaiskl Boss vs. Ftepbeo Babcock,
Tioga County vs. John Wl Maynard
J S Brydcn’a Adm’r vs. Hiram lusebo
P S Elliott vs. RT E ivie etal
Bingham Trnalcce 'vs. Stephen',Potter
J N Boobo vs. A C Ely
Sarah IKesna vs. Amos Bjxbv '
Amis Bixby vs. S L,Keana
Bingham TrnSlees v B. Anson Buck et si

“ vs. Titnothy Bract cl at 1
A S Turner. vs, John Brew etal
James I Jackson vs, J S Bacba Ex'r
Ahol Fickereon . ys. PeterGreen
H W Boltin et al vs. A H Foster
Jno V Baeha yj. W E Dodge-
J 1 M Converse - vj. Henry Colton,

,Ocorga Corlies j vs. Eiirrin Dyer, .

JW Maynard , rr. H Davis at at
J P Donaldson vs. A P Cone . '

Bingham Trustees vs.'Bavid A.Clark ,t
„

- “ r». Martha J Ii Clark et al
« «

"

rs, Geo B Colejrrore et.at
<* '• vs. Joseph gtofiord ot at

William Baehts, '. vs. H S Huttings _ ,

r-iLiES! jltesi n.res:-iit or
J? fer'Vlyni'twg oH*<r-n'l«o rL7;|*APBS,


